stationary hors d’oeuvres

desserts

build-your-own
cheese & charcuterie board
selection of Italian cured meats
select three cheeses
chevre, peppadew cheddar, porter cheddar,
sage derby, beemster gouda, brie
cheese only 7/person
meat & cheese 10/person

assorted dessert bars
blondies, lemon bars, oreo bars, berry
cheesecake, apple strudel, & snickers
28/dozen

assorted dips & crackers
select three dips
basil tomato bruschetta, taboulee, olive &
caper tapenade, garlic hummus, traditional
hummus, red pepper hummus
with pita and crackers
4/person
gourmet fruit platter
fresh cut pineapple, honeydew melon,
grapes & cantaloupe
5.5/person
gourmet crudité platter
fresh cut carrots, celery, cucumber, & cherry
tomatoes with ranch and garlic hummus
5.5/person
1
shrimp cocktail platter
jumbo shrimp, lemon wedges
& cocktail sauce
5.5/person

assorted cookies
12/dozen

beverages

individual key lime pie
6/each

six shooter coffee
regular
decaf
21.95/box
each box serves 9 cups

Italian almond cream cake
7/piece
hampton tri-chocolate torte
7/piece

hot tea
21.95/box
each box serves 9 cups

extras
iced tea
3/person
lemonade
3/person
canned soft drinks
1.75/each

standard disposables
compostable plates, napkins & flatware
2.5/person
upscale disposables
upscale plastic plates, napkins & flatware
3.5/person

bottled water
1.75/each

minimum 15 people per order∼ $500 food & beverage minimum for delivery

wire chafing rack
sterno & matches included
7/each

entrée options

salads

grilled chicken breast
with herbed garlic aioli
8/person

traditional caesar salad
chopped romaine heart, garlic croutons,
shaved parmesan, caesar dressing
7/person

chicken piccata
7/person
chicken parmesan
asiago crusted chicken
with roasted garlic tomato sauce
9/person

sliced roasted pork loin
8/person
pork medallions
pan-seared with an apple parsnip compote
8/person

southern fried chicken
8/person
bbq smoked beef brisket
10/person
traditional meatloaf
9/person
austrian beef stroganoff
with mushrooms over buttered egg noodles
11/person
fresh atlantic salmon
with mango peppadew salsa
10/person
jambalaya over rice
with andouille sausage, shrimp & chicken
9/person

classic greek salad
cucumbers, roma tomatoes, bell pepper,
red onion, feta cheese, and
red wine and oregano vinaigrette
6/person
marigold salad
toasted almond, oranges, strawberries,
feta cheese, and balsamic vinaigrette
7/person

eggplant roulade
ricotta cheese and asparagus wrapped in
grilled eggplant with marinara
vegan option: sub tofu for ricotta cheese
8/person

garden salad
cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrot threads,
and ranch dressing
5/person

stuffed pepper boat
stuffed with quinoa and spinach,
topped with tomato vinaigrette and pesto
8/person

artichoke and olive salad
fennel, roasted red pepper, basil,
garlic, olive oil, lemon juice
4/person

eggplant parmesan
with fresh mozzarella, marinara,
and sautéed spinach
8/person

all green salads come with toppings and
dressing on the side

minimum 15 people per order∼ $500 food & beverage minimum for delivery

starches

breads

penne pasta
with marinara sauce
3/person

housemade rolls
with whipped butter
2/person

mac and cheese
with white cheddar cheese
3/person

rosemary focaccia
with whipped butter
2/person

vegetables

classic mashed potatoes
3/person

marinated and grilled asparagus
served at room temp
5/person

roasted red potatoes
3/person

delivery
prices vary by location

∼
please let your coordinator know of any
specific instructions for dropping off

herb cheddar potato au gratin
3.5/person

green beans
sautéed with garlic and evoo
3/person

herbed wild rice pilaf
3.5/person

honey roasted carrots
3/person

have one of our drivers unpack your food
and set up for you
30/drop-off

quinoa salad
with sweet peppers, red onion,
and feta cheese
3.5/person

root vegetable succotash
edamame, sweet potatoes, butternut
squash, and poblano peppers
3/person

Please allow at least 3 business days before
your event to place an order.

italian grilled veggie pasta salad
with cucumber, red onion, sweet peppers,
feta cheese, and creamy basil dressing
3/person

roasted brussel sprouts
3/person
add bacon 4/person

setup

Thank you!
3901 Lakeside Avenue East
Cleveland, OH 44114
marigoldcatering.com/marigold-to-go/
216.566.5400

minimum 15 people per order∼ $500 food & beverage minimum for delivery

